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In the !flAtter o't the Application >, 
or P~"'INSUI.A.:R :RAILWAY COM?.AEY, a 
eor,ore:t1on, to aba::.don service, ) 
t:::aeks aztd tranehises, 'between .( 
WilloW' street and Lineoln Aven'Ct:, ) 
in the C1":;y or Willow Glen, County ) 
or santa Clara, Cal1to:'n1a, aXld ( 

Application No. l786G. 

B1neonada Stat10n at the City ) 
!.1::n1ts or' the City o'! Los Ge.tos, ( 
in sa1d Cotmty ot santa Clara, ) 
Cali toxn1 a. ( 
--------------,) 

Louis Oneal, A. G. Shou:9 and :1m. :? J's:nes, 
_ Attorneys tor Appl1ea:o:t. 
Al"eher Bowden, City. Attorney, tor the 

City ot San J'ose. 
;r. B. Hell1, tor Peerless Stages, Interested 

Pa.-ty. 

BY TEE C:Oum:SSION: 

OPI!~ION 

?eninsular P.a1lway C¢I:lpa:oy, e. cor,porat1on, has 

peti t10ned the P..a1J.road Co:::rm1ssio:c. tor authol"1 ty to abandon its 

service, 'tracks and t"X'a.nch1ses on its line or ra.ilroad between 

WilloW' street and I.1ncol:o. Avenue, 1n the City 01: Willow Glen, 

tUld R1neonada Sta tio:c. e. t th e City I.1m1 ts of: the City ot 

I.os Gatos~ COWlty ot Sante. Clara., state ot' Calitorn1a.. 

A public hee.r1:cg wa.s held in Ss:c. J"ose on J"cW!J.ry 27, 

1932 by Ex.'l:a1ner Ha:c.dtord., and at this hear1)lg the matter was 

submitted. 

The l1ne o~ railroad Which applicant des1r~:; to abe:c.don 

is its San J'o ze-C8llIpbell-I.os Ca tos lino. A major portion or 
this ltne 1$ constructed tor a considerable portion o~ its 
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route alo:c.g; public h~ays, one o~ which is the :ms1n S'tate 

ID.g.b.way, Route 5, between San J'o$e end. los Gatos. At 'the 

present time the State Highway Department is contem.plAt1:lg the 

Widening aM repaV1:og O't this highway e.:ld when this work is 
done it will be necessary that the Pen1nsular Ra1lway Comp~ 

, 

rebUild its':traeks. 

Zc.e CitY' o"r WillOW' Glen is also eon'templat1ng the 
, 

~rovem.ent o-r W1llO\"l street 'between Lincoln Avenue end Meridian 

Road end So portion ot' this line is constructed. in the een tor 

of: this street. I~ the track remains the Pen1llsular P.a11w8.j" 

Compe:c.y Will be reqUired to reeons'tro.ct its 11ne. Applicant 

presented an eXb.1b1t shoWing that t:!:l.e cost 0-: ca.rrT-ne; out 

this work wou1~ be approx1mate~y $l85,000 • 

.A:c. exh1b1 twas al.so :riled shoWing the revenue and 

expense of: opera t1:cg thiz line. It appears that en analysis ot' 

all 0": the revenue tro:n all passe:cgers carried on this 11ne 

duriDg a 6O-day period '!ro:::: November 17, 1931, to :Je:tiue:ry 16, 

1932, was tlade and the total o;>eratillg revenue tor the period 

was $1,988. The est1m ted opera.t!l:1g expenses d:ur1ng the 

sa:me :pened tor this line was $3,070; the net loss t'rom the opera-

tion dur1:cg the period beiIlg $1,082. 
p,en1nsular :aallway Compa,ny has two 11:c.es between san 

J'ose and. los Gatos and it is the intention oor the company, it' 

the ~resent application is granted, to so arrange its schedules 

on the line :t'rom. S&l. J'ose to !.Os Ce.tos by way ot: Saratoga~ as 

to provid.e a serviee some.wha t eom1(e.re.ble to t"c.e. t- Wh1 ell would 

be aband.oned on the Campbell line. Peerless Stages also 

operate between San J03C and Los Gatos over a route which is 

approx1::a tely parallel to that oor the rail line it is herein 

proposed to abandon. 

Some :protest aga.1n::t abando:c:nent ot: this. service was 

made by users o'! the service, but it is qui te ap~ent that the 
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se:rv1ee is. not pe::tron'12;ed and the CoIWll1ss10n ~eels that ir the 

line is aba:l.d.oned the prGse:lt users Will soon adjust themselves 

to us1nS other public transporta.tion. Some protest by ~1pper$ 

ot eggs end baby chicks rrom the Vicinity or Campbell was made 

by letter subsequent to the hearing in this application. These 
protestants stated the serviee was necessary to the proper con-

duct or their business ~ but the Commission is not convinced 

that these ~tcheries will su.~er materially it this serviee is 

abandoned. rw:ueh o"r this business :::noTes by ~cel post e..IId 

the post ottice depe.rtI:lellt Will undoubtedly arrange to properly 

he:c.dle the mail. 

The presence o'! en electric interurban line wi thin 

the right ot way and 1lm:ed.1ately adjaeent to the pavement ot an 

improved highway also presents a serious hazard to the parties 

using that highway and the ,Comm1ss10:c. considers this a tuzo'ther 

roason :or acting 'favorably on the prese~t application. Attar 

g1 Ving due consideration to the record in this proceed1ng~ the 

COmmission is or the opinion ~at the application should be 

gre.:c:ted and an ord.er mll 'be entered accord1Dgly. 

ORDZP. 

Peninsular Bailwey Com:vany, a corpors:tion, llaV1:lg 
, , 

applied tor author1'ty' tc> abandon 1 ts service, tracks and tran-
chises on its so-called Campbell line between the intersection 

ot LineolnAvenue and Willow Street in the City of Willow Glen, 

and E1neonada Station at the City Limits ot the City ot 

!.os Gatos., Sa:l.ta Clare. County, public hearing hav1:o.g been held~ 
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the matter hav1~e been duly ~ubm1tted and now being ready 

tor dec1~10n, 

It is hereby tou:o.d as e. tact the. t public convenience 

and necessity no lo:c.ger l"equ1l:e the operation 0-: said zerviee; 
theretol"e 

. . . 

a eorpore.tion, on ten (10) days' notice to. the public and tll1s 

Co=m1ss1on, be authorized to abandon service on its said line 

Within the limits descrioed in the a~plieat1on, to re.m~e its 
tra.ck and tra.:c.sllU.ss1on system, and to cancel all rates J tar1tts 

end schedules applying thereto. 

The etteetive d.e.te of this order sll.aJ.l be twenty 

(20) days trom the date hereof. 
.~ 

Dated. at Sen ~aneiseo, cal1t"omia, this 7 1 dAy 

ot March, 1932. 
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